Rotary
District 1240

REGISTRATION FORM
Rotary District 1240 Conference
Grand Harbour Hotel, West Quay Road, Southampton SO15
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DiStfiCt 1240

f230 per person for a double room and f330 per person for a single room
Extra nights for eitherThursday 4th October or Sunday 7th October can be booked direct with the hotel and we have negotiated a bed and breakfast rate of
f99 per double/twin or single room Quote "Rotary District Conference" when speaking to the hotel.

Name of Rotary Club

Surname

Forename

Title

As it will appear on your badge

Special Dietary Requirements

As it will appear on your badge

Rtn

Rtn/Mr/
Mrs/Ms

0ther

Post Code

Address of Main Contact:

Tel No.

E-mail

Room Type;

Any further requ irements

e.

g. Disability/visua l/auditory etc

Single/Double/iwin (indicate which required)

Please reserve me a Double package @ f-460 per couple (standard room)

Total

f

Please reserve me a Double package @ f.480 per couple (King deluxe room)

Total

f

Total

f

Payment Details - lenclose a cheque payable to RlBl District 1240 as a non-refundable
deposit of f50 per person for the Conference PLUS f15 deposit per person for the
Total enclosed
Golf Competition or Golf Dinner if applicable

f

Please reserve me a Single package @

f330 per person

Delegates should understand that:-

* A booking is not treated as confirmed ,n,il ,h. deposit has been received.
* lf the delegate should cancel, he or she will be Iiable for any cancellation charges raised by the hotel.
* The balance is due by lst August 2018. Cheques should be made payable to WNE Grand Harbour Limited but sent to the Distrlct Conference
Registration 0fficer. Delegates should be aware that if the balance is not paid by the required date the reservation will be cancelled.

*

Delegates are advised to take out cancellation insurance.
* The balance for the Golf Competition is also payable by the 1st August 2018. This cheque is payable to RlBl District 1240 and sent to the Distrlct

Registration 0fficer.

* All correspondence will be undertaken by e-mail where practicable, otherwise the address above will be used for all post.
* Due to the nature of the Registration Officer's voluntary post, please accept that registrations may not be dealt with for up to a month, as forms are dealt
with in batches. lf delegates have a query please e-mail or telephone RogerAllen.
Either

-

complete this form and send it with your cheque to RogerAllen, Conference Registration 0fficer;
1 1 Foxmeadows, Benfleet, Essex SS7 3AR (01268 750527)

or send an e-mail to roger@intune.me.uk and you will then receive all of the details to complete and the bank account numbers to make
a direct payment of the deposit - very much preferred if you have already attended a Conference as Roger will have your details on file.
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Speaker 0utline
We have already booked high profile speakers
who are leaders in their respective fields on
diverse topics affecting us today. There will be
presentations on Artificial lntelligence, The Mary
Rose and by a famous paralympian. There will
also be speakers from Rotary partnerships and
other charities such as Alzheimer's Society,
Human Trafficking, ShelterBox, 500 Miles,
Breast Cancer Care, Rotary Young Citizen,
Andrew Simpson Sailing Foundation,
plus some Sunday Thoughts and
a message from Rotary lnternational,
A packed and inspirational programme!
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Golf-withadifference
Golf
A totally new concept this year. The competition will be
held on Wednesday 3rd October 2018 at Benton Hall,
Witham and will be open to all District 1240 Rotarians and
their partners who attend either the Southampton
Conference sessions or the local Conference session at
Writtle College on Saturday 15th September 2018. lt is a
superb package at just f.43 (f24 discount for mernbers of
Benton Hall) for 18 holes on a championship course to
include a breakfast roll and coffee at 11.15am and a two
course dinner at the end of the competition. Non players
are welcome to come to the dinner at a cost of just f 15.
First tee off is 12 noon. lt is hoped that this will encourage
many more golfers to enter this year as it doesn't involve
paying for an extra night's accommodation at the
Conference hotel, packing all your equipment for the
weekend or rushing the golf and missing out on the
welcome Pimms on the Terrace get together in
Southampton, Sounds to us like a "Win, Win" innovation.
See separate Golf section on Registration Form

